I n 1997, the American Association of Occupational Health Nurses, Inc. (AAOHN) stated its support for the Nurse Licensure Compact (NLC), citing the benefits of "a mutual recognition model of nurse licensure that allows a nurse to have one license (in his or her state of residency) and to practice in other states (both physically and electronically), subject to each state's practice law and regulation" (www.aaohn. org/state-advocacy/nurse-licensurecompact.html).
Under mutual recognition, nurs-es may practice across state lines unless otherwise restricted. To achieve mutual recognition, the Board of Nursing Registration in each state must request that state legislators enact legislation authorizing the NLC. States entering the NLC must also adopt administrative rules and regulations for its implementation. Once the NLC is enacted, each NLC state designates a NLC administrator to facilitate the exchange of information between the states relating to NLC nurse licensure and regulation.
NATiONAL COUNCiL Of STATE BOARdS Of NURSiNg (NCSBN)
According to the NCSBN, the primary organization promoting the NLC, the process for creating a NLC began at the 1996 NCSBN Delegate Assembly when state delegates voted to investigate mutual nurse licensure recognition models and report their findings. At the 1997 NCSBN Delegate Assembly, delegates unanimously agreed to endorse a mutual recognition model of nursing regulation and adopted strategies for NLC implementation (www.ncsbn. org/156.htm). The following highlights regarding NLC implementation have since occurred: l On November 6, 1998, model NLC legislation was adopted by the NCSBN Delegate Assembly for consistency among laws to be adopted by states to enact the NLC. l In 1998, the NCSBN Board of Directors approved a policy goal for mutual recognition that included removing regulatory barriers to increase access to safe nursing care. l In January 2000, NLC administrators were organized to protect public health and safety by promoting compliance with the laws governing the practice of nursing in each state through the mutual recognition of party state licenses. 
NCSBN EvALUATiON Of THE NLC
The 2006 NCSBN evaluation of the NLC, conducted by the Gallup Organization, was based on the experiences of NLC states through that period. The NCSBN evaluation summary (www.ncsbn.org/Gallup_Report_ FINAL.doc) states the following: l The NLC states found tremendous value in belonging to the NLC, citing increased collaboration among regulators and a true benefit to the publics they serve. The speed at which nurses can be hired increased and licensure verification became more rapid.
Additionally, the 2006 evaluation highlighted opportunities for improvement regarding the NLC, including that Boards of Nursing (BONs) wanted more direct information from the NLC administrators about the operations, administration, and cost associated with joining and maintaining NLC membership; detailed information surrounding discipline, investigations, and datasharing issues; and opportunities for increased education of BON staff, licensed nurses, and other stakeholders regarding the NLC and its operation. BONs also identified a need to educate nurses to avoid erroneous assumptions that they were part of the NLC, even though they did not reside in a NLC state.
fiNANCiAL impACT ANALySiS
A financial impact analysis conducted by the NCSBN in 2009 (www.ncsbn.org/FinancialModel-Report_0529.pdf) concluded that costs of entry into the NLC exist at both the set-up and the operational stages. On average, the set-up cost to the state BONs was $53,000. Some states were able to reduce their member communication costs by posting information online or sending notices to nurses with licensure renewal forms. Implementing the NLC would benefit the public by enabling nurses to practice across state lines to serve in areas of need.
ApRN COmpACT
Initially, the NLC only addressed registered nurses (RNs) and licensed practical nurses (LPNs) and licensed vocational nurses (LVNs). The APRN Compact addresses the need to promote consistent access to quality advanced practice nursing care within states and across state lines. Similar to the existing NLC for recognition of RN and LPN licenses, the APRN Compact offers states the mechanism for mutually recognizing APRN licenses and authority to practice.
A state must either be a member of the current NLC for RNs and LPNs, or choose to enter into both compacts simultaneously to be eligible for the APRN Compact. No date has been set for implementation of the APRN Compact, but Utah, Iowa, and Texas have passed laws authorizing joining it.
The Uniform APRN Licensure/ Authority to Practice Requirements established the foundation for the APRN Compact. Challenges to the APRN Compact include prescriptive authority differences (www.ncsbn. org/917.htm).
SUppORTERS ANd NONSUppORTERS
Although many organizations, including the Association of Camp Nurses, the Trustmark Insurance Companies, the American Academy of Ambulatory Care Nursing, the American Nephrology Nurses Association, the American Telemedicine Association, the American Organization of Nurse Executives, the Case Management Leadership Coalition, the Case Management Society of America, and the Emergency Nurses Association, support the NLC (www. ncsbn.org/376.htm), the American Nurses Association, some state nursing associations, and some unions do not.
AAOHN pUBLiC pOLiCy
AAOHN has acted on several public policy issues impacting the profession or the health and safety of workers, worker populations, and community groups. AAOHN supports occupational health nurse advocates with local, state, and federal issues via strategies such as providing comments or testimony and writing letters, developing position statements and practice resources, and establishing partnerships with other agencies and organizations. AAOHN supports the NLC because "it clarifies the authority to practice for many nurses currently engaged in telenursing or interstate practice; provides greater mobility for nurses; improves access to licensed nurses during a disaster or other time of great need for qualified nursing service; more importantly improves access to nursing care; and enhances discipline and information sharing among participating NLC states" (www.aaohn. org/aaohn-in-action/nurse-licensurecompact.html).
